Aldehydes and ketones are transformed into racemic cyanohydrin O-phosphates by reaction with stoichiometric amounts of diethyl cyanophosphonate and sub-stoichiometric amounts of triethylamine (10 mol. %), at room temperature in the absence of solvent. This green process takes place in excellent yield and with very short reaction time.
Introduction
When a chemical reaction has to be performed selectively at one reactive site in a multifunctional compound, other reactive groups must be temporarily blocked. The protective group must form a highly stable derivative, which can be manipulated without any significant decomposition. 1 The cyanohydrins are very important organic intermediates 2 and are clear examples of unstable molecules that require a suitable hydroxy-protecting group. This desirable protection can be performed in a two-step sequence, starting from the aldehyde or ketone, through the corresponding cyanohydrin, followed by O-protection-although a one-pot procedure, starting from aldehydes or ketones, became synthetically more advantageous. The syntheses of racemic 3, 4, 5 O-alkoxycarbonyl cyanohydrins, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] O-aroyl-or O-acyl-cyanohydrins, 9, 13, 14 and cyanohydrin O-phosphates have been developed using a number of different strategies.
Particularly, for the synthesis of racemic cyanohydrin O-phosphates from ketones and aldehydes employing 1.5 equivalents of lithium cyanide and diethyl chlorophosphate, 15 a three-fold excess of both lithium cyanide and diethyl cyanophosphonate 16 and an excess of diethyl cyanophosphonate in combination with a sub-stoichiometric amount of lithium
Results and Discussion
The reaction of aldehydes and ketones with diethyl cyanophosphonate, in the presence of substoichiometric amounts of triethylamine (10 mol. %), afforded cyanohydrin O-phosphates 1 as very clean reaction products (Scheme 1 and Table 1 ). Initially we tested DABCO as catalyst but triethylamine was finally selected because it gave similar chemical results and purification benefits. The reaction was monitored by GC and when it was judged complete the triethylamine was evaporated. The aldehydes required 1.1 equivalents of diethyl cyanophosphonate to complete the reaction in very short reaction times (5 min), furnishing compounds 1 in excellent chemical yields (Table 1 , entries 1-17). There was no apparent difference between electron-rich and electron-deficient aromatic aldehydes, and the rate of the reaction was similar, irrespective of the aromatic-, α,β-unsaturated-, or aliphatic aldehyde used. Many of these examples have been chosen because parts of their structures are contained in very interesting compounds: for example, 1a is a part of the new cyanogenic glycosides isolated from the leaves and roots of Phyllagatis rotundifolia; 20 product 1c is considered to be a precursor of the natural products (-)- 
Scheme 2
The presumed mechanism, based on ab initio calculations and experimental results, would involve a hydrocyanation addition followed by O-phosphorylation, such as was suggested for the synthesis of non-racemic cyanophosphonates 28 and O-methoxycarbonyl 29 cyanohydrins. This process would be initially promoted by traces of hydrogen cyanide, which exist in commercial diethyl cyanophosphonate, and the resulting cyanohydrin would finally be O-phosphorylated by diethyl cyanophosphonate, an excellent phosphorylating agent as was revealed in asymmetric processes.
28,29
Thus, we have described a very simple process for obtaining cyanohydrin O-phosphates from aldehydes and ketones in very short reaction times, in excellent yields, and with high purity. This protocol is very attractive, in comparison with other procedures described, because the use of lithium cyanide is avoided. Other remarkable aspects are the absence of solvent, the operational temperature, the small amount of the inexpensive triethylamine, and the easy workup. All these features make this transformation a "green" process which is able to be scaled-up to an industrial level.
Experimental Section
General Procedures. IR spectra were recorded on a Nicolet 510 P-FT and only the structurally most important peaks are listed.
1 H-NMR (300 MHz) and 13 C-NMR (75 MHz) spectra were obtained at 25ºC on a Bruker AC-300 using CDCl 3 as solvent and TMS as internal standard unless otherwise stated. COSY and NOESY experiments were run in a Bruker DRX500 using CDCl 3 as solvent. GC analysis was performed on a HP-5890 using a Chirasil column WCOT-1. Low-resolution electron impact (EI) mass spectra were obtained at 70eV on a Shimadzu QP-5000, and high-resolution mass spectra were obtained on a Finnigan VG Platform. HRMS (EI) were also recorded on a Finnigan MAT 95S. Analytical TLC was performed on Schleicher & Schuell F1400/LS silica gel plates and the spots visualized with UV light at 254 nm. Flash chromatography employed Merck silica gel 60 (0.040-0.063 mm).
General procedure
In a round bottomed flask was stirred, at room temperature, a mixture of the carbonyl compound (0.5 mmol) and Et 3 N (10 mol.%, 7 µL), and diethyl cyanophosphonate (1.1-2.0 eq., see Table) was added. When the reaction was complete (GC monitoring), the Et 3 N was evaporated in vacuo to yield the desired cyanophosphates 1 as pure crude compounds. Compounds 1a-1q did not require any further purification (>95 % purity), but products 1r-w were purified by flash chromatography, eluting with mixtures of n-hexane/ethyl acetate. (E)-2-(Diethylphosphoryloxy)-4-phenylbut-3-enenitrile (1m) 
2-(Diethylphosphoryloxy)-2-phenylacetonitrile (1a

E)-2-(Diethylphosphoryloxy)-3-methyl-4-(2-methyl-4-thiazolyl)but-3-enenitrile (1j
